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Ordinance Forbids
Dogs to Run at Large

The following ordinance in intended
to protect the citizens from mad dogs

or those liable to go mad during the
hoi weather and mad-dog season; so
please keep your dogs securely con-
fined to your own premises, or be
fined:
NORTH CAROLINA, MARTIN

COUNTY. TOWN OP WILLIAMS-
ON, N. C.
Whereas, owing to the fact that a

large number of dogs in the Town of
i '

Y/illiiiinstoh have recently been bitten!
bj a nu»d dog, the following ordinance!
was; .unanimously passed at a called
meeting of the Board of Commission-
ers of the Town of Williamston, which
VIMS neld jn the Mayor's Office July
If., 1925. *\u25a07

That from and after the here-
of and for and during the next fol-
|o\>ing ninety (90) days hereafter, no'

<nij»s be nllowed to run at large in
the Town of Williamston unless the
san e are securely muzzled and chain-
ei) and accompanied by their owners.
AH persons violating this ordinance!
vial! be fined for the first offence not!
more than five dollars, for the second
i (fence not more than ten dollars, and
for the third and all other offences
not more than twenty-five dollars.

All other ordinances inconsistent)
j

with this ordinance are hereby sus-i

{\u25a0ended for and duriiijf the time this!
i.rdir.ancc shall be in force and effect.!

It is so ordained, this the 16th day

of July 1925.
ROBERT L. COHI KN, Mayor.

G. H. HARRISON, Clerk.

WANTED: TO BUY WEEKLY 500
pounds old hens at 18c lb; 500 lbs.
young chicks at 28c lb. (wt. 1 1-2

to 2 1-2 lbs.)j one to 20 crates of
fresh country eggs at 27c doaen.
I'liy cash.?Sanitary Market, Itob-"
ersonville, N. C. Jl4-2-p

HIHiH a. HORTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First Floor Peoples Hunk Building

Williamston, N. C.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to Take .this means of
thanking our neighbors, relatives, and
friends who were so nice, thoughtful,
and helpful to us in our reoefit be-
leavement, the death of our husband
and stepfather, Augustus Johnson.
May the Lord bless each anil every one
of them.

MRS. AUGUSTUS JOHNSON
AND FAMILY.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified ar. executrix of the

estate of Augustus Johnson, deceased,]
late of Martin County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un- !
cersigned or her attorney on or before
the 21st day of July, 1926, or this no-!
tice will be pleaded in bar oT their
t"covery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imtncdi-

~t\ J
4

C 1Titc payment.

This the 20th day of July, 1925.
MRS. AUGUSTUS JOHNSON.7

Executrix of the er.tate of Augustus
Johnson, deceased.

Hugh G. Horton, attorney, jy 21 6t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTRE
TTaVir ig~ quaTffie(l as 'administrator

of the estate of Lewis H. Perry, de-
ceased late of Martin County, North
Cirl oHna, this is to notify all pefsorta
having claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Williamston, North
Carolina, on or before the 26th day
of June, 1926, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 26th day of June, 1925.
E. S. PEEL, Administrator of

Lewis H. Perry.
Martin rtnd Peel, Atty's. 6-30-6

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. Ii

the superior court.
J. W. Watts vs. Stewart Sullivan
By virtue of an execution directed to

the underrifrned -ffom the superior

court of Martin County in the above

entitled ar ion, I will on Monday, Autf
3, 1925, at 12 o'clock noon, ut the court

house door of said county, sell to the
highes* bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and in-
terest which the said Stewart Sullivan,
defendant, has in the following de-
bcribedjfroperty:

Adjoining »he lands of C. C. Fagnn,

Geo. W. Blount, Vida Hynutn, E. W.
Warden, et als, and being located on
Tar Neck road in Jamesville Town-
ship.

This the 20th day of June, 1926.
H. T. ROBERSON,

je 23 4tw Sheriff.

North Carolina, Man In County. In
*he superior ;our+, before the clerk

Venice Maron va. ChaHe Macon
The defendant above named wil

ake notice that an action entitled a
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff is ask-
ing for U absolute divorce, and the

Report o» the condition of the
i'LAN'iERS & MERCHANTS BANK
at Everetta, in the State of North
Caiolina, at the close of business June
?JO, 1925. »

RESOURCES
Loans and discounW _5W8,140.34

United States bonds and
Liberty bonds 3,350.00

All other stocks, bonds, and
mortgages 8,900.00

Linking houses, $3,500:00;
furniture and fixtures,
$2,810 00 ..... _.T _. 6,310.00

Cash in vault and net a-

mounts due from banks,

bankers and trust com-
panies 29,386.53

Cash items held over 24
hours 30*70

Total $226,396.67
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 16,000.00

Surplus fund : .* 7,600.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 2,202.25

Dividends unpftid 30.00
Pills payable . ... 30,000.00
Deposits subject to ch^ck,

individual 84,697.41
Cashier's cheeks outstand-

ing 483.98
Time certificates of deposit,

due on or after 30 days. 83,149.93
Reserve for bad debts 3,333.00

Total $226,396.57
State of North Carolina ?County of

Martin, July 14, 192b.
I, Paul Bailey, cashier of the above

named bank do solemnly swear that
tho pbove statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL BAILE.Y, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

.itis 14th .day of July, 1926,

C. B. RIDDICK, Notary Public.
My commission expires April the

22, 1926.
( urrect ?Attest:

? V. G. TAYLOR,

HENRY D. PEEL,
J. S. AYKRS, Directors.

said defendant will further take no-
tice that he is required by the law to
appear at the courthouse of said coun
ty on the 20th day of July, 1925, and

answer or demur to the complaint of
said action, or the defendant will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand-

ed in said complaint.
This the 20th day of June, 1926.

R. J. PEEL,

I jc 23 4tw
.. Clerk superior court.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. H. Purvis, deceas-
: edj late of Martin Coun'y, North Car-

jelina, <!)is is to no'ify all persons hav-
! ing claims i gainst the estate of said
deceased to exhibit theiri *o the un-
deu igned at Williamston, North Car-

olina, on or before tho l&th day of

j .linn., 19*26, or this notice will be

j I leaded in bar of their recovery.
Ail persons indebted to said estate

v'II please make immediate payment,
this 15th day of Juno, 1925!

W. CL Purvis,. Administrator of J.
II Purvis 6-16-6

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I'NITED STATES FOR THE

KASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH
CAROLINA

In (he Matter of A. B. Ayers, Bank-

rupt. ?Notice of Sale of Personal
Property.

Pursuant to and in compliance with

\u25a0in oriler of Marshall C. Staton. Ref-
e.-ee in Bankruptcy in the above en-

t .tied mutter the undersigned Trustee

in Bankruptcy will on Monday the 20
"

'\u25a0ii ii i i*i r

WEEK-END TRIPS
WILLIAMSTON

Proportional rates other points

To
Wrightsville Beach

Norfolk $5.35
Tickets on sale Fridays and

Saturdaya. Final limit midnight
of following Tuesday

Round Trip Summer Excursion
Ticketa on sale daily to reaorta
in Canada and the United
State# good until October SI.
We are prepared to serve yon

J. W. ANDREWS, Acent
Phone 97

<i

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINE

%tm *»

CHE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON, NOKfH CAROLINA

| Irni rclF nt W%v/ f WM*W *

iFOLKS
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A ROM,§OO,OM WORD.
NATUKI W NO HURRY.
ONLY HUMAN BABIES.
"THE LORD HAVI MERCT."

Mr. Woodbridg*, new heed of the
Advertising Clubs of the World,
says M*ipi(tnare the "pre-emi-
Mdt advertising modium for eell-
imf merchandise quickly.-

To the reel business dim it U
mere than that. It le the ONLY
advertising foree that can BUILD
UP A NAME. Repetition la Repu-
tetiea.

Aad only newspapers ean five a
REPUTATION the REPETITION
that creates value. Dollars put to-
to brick, mortar, steel and glass
will tear dowti. Money invested in
advertisiag, building up a name
WORTHY to be advertised, will
outlaat all your factories.

Pord'a factories perhaps are
worth fifty millions. Tne one
word "FORD" la worth at least
TWO THOUSAND MILLIONS.

South Afriea, land that produees
/old, returns to the gold standard,
imitating old Mother England,
'own there, below the equator,
nder the hot sun, tens of thou-

nda rush to a new gold Held,
'tout teii times as many blacks

whites are in the rush. Bui,
'dless to say, when the dust

>ilee the whiten will have the
>!<! dust.
Vhat would happen to the gold
ndard and the world's finance,
this new ijold field should sud-.

aly multiply by two, or ten or
enty the world's gold supply T
at, however, will surely not
ppen.
All through the ages, while men

ive cut each other's throats to
-?t them, gold and silver heve
M aintained their value, based on
-<-areity, with alight fluctuations.
I'revMenee seams to have arranged
that for its mysterious reasons.

fUa U the only country that

has any supply of helium gas
worth while. We get it after it
has leaked up through the earth
and in pools of natural gas.

According to Dr. Elind, chief of
the Bureau of Mines, "it takes 20,-
000,000 years for helium to leak
from minerals and rocks and come
within our reach."

Many things happen in science
that couldn't happen if this earth
were only 6,000 years old, ts was
once believed. It took millions of
years for evolution to change a

creature as big as a fox, with
aeren toes, into the horse of today.

It takes 20,000,000 years for
helium gas to become available.
It will take our sun 300,000,000
more years to cool off.

_

A New York lady ran a baby
farm. The babies died rapidly,
eepeeially if their board bills were
not paid. One poor infant dug up
after burial haa a fractured skull.
The rate of mortality was hor-
rible.

If anyb<jdy kept, mch a farm for
baby dogs or cats, the "Cruelty to.
Animals Society would probably
supervise and regulate it. How
does it happen that the so-called
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children knew nothing
about the baby farm or Its death* .

Dean Inge, who doesn't like to
be oalled gloomy," is in London,
describing America.

He says our "rushing energy
is mostly pose" and the language
we speak Is something like tne
English language. On the whole
the dean is friendly.

In one of his eesays he tells you
that when St. Paul thought he
wi» inspired he was really suffer-
ing an attack of epilepsy.

if St. Paul could stand the" we
ought to be able to stand riti-
eiam of our Yankee language. 4

In Pennsylvania, William Cava-
lier, fifteen years old, and a mur-
lerer,* halt been sentenoed to die

in the electric chair. The sentence
wound up with VAnd may the Lord
have mercy on your soul." "Hie
reporters thought the boy winced
a little at that, and at the words
about "Death?electric current
passed through body?until dead."
The boy smiled as he left the court,
and a few minutes later, in his cell,
he was playing a popular song.
"Katerina," on his phonograph.

Fred Lennig, Warden in eharge
of the young criminal, said, "Lis-
ten to that music. He doean't
know what it'* all about," You
may truly say the same of a sys-
tem of "lustlce" that sentences to
death a feeble-minded boy of fif-
teen.

day of July 1925 at 12:00 o'clock M.

io the store formerly occupied by A.
G. Ayera in Bear Grass, North Caro-
lina offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described
property to-wit:

The Stock of Goods and fixtures
formerly owned by A. B. Ayers, Bank-
rupt, Inventorying approximately fS,-
200.00.

This the 10*h day of July 1926.
HIGH G. HORTON, Trustee in

bankruptcy. j» 7-14-
££

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust executed to the under-
signed trustee by B. R. Barnhill and

wife Susie Barnhill on the 23rd day

of December 1919, said deed of trust
teing of record in the public registry
cf Martin County in Book S-l at
page 71; said deed of trust being
given to secure a certain note of
even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, at the
request of the parties interested the
undersigned trustee will on Friday
the 14th day of August 1925 at 12:00
M. at the Court House Door of Mar-
tin County in Williamston, N. C., of-
T 'er for sale to the highest bidder for

cash at public auction the following

described real estate:
Being the lot ana garage always

known as the Watts Garage in the

666
ia a prescription for Malaria, (M
and Fever, Dengue W BilioM F>W

It kUIa the germa.
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Making A Hit!
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Enterprise printing is the kind to put your message across so
that it will yield the maximum results at minimum cost. Whether
you want the cheapest handbill or the highest type of circular
printing, we want you to come in and see our samples. We are bet-

ter equipped now than we have ever been, and we aresanore inter-

ested in turning out printing that will get results than we are in
producing slipshod work that is expensive at any price. For all
that, our prices are as reasonable as are consistent with good

printing.

That Enterprise printing is making a hit is evidenced by the
large amount of better printingthat we are turning out for our
customers every day. Before you have your next job printed come

i
in and talk it over with us. ... ? _

We are in a position to offer you unparalled service. In addi-
tion to printing, we will prepare your copy and do the mailing for
you, as well as take care of the other details of the work.

We are prepared to put on entire advertising campaigns for
you, either newspaper or direct-by-mail Call 46 and a repreeenta- -

tive will call.
t , r «

*

./-j -

" 7 %

Enterprise Pub. Co.
| . Printing with Personality

WIUMMSTON, NORTH CAROUNA^
'

Town of Williamson, N. C. and bound
eil on Uie north by Washington

Street; on the south by Haugbton
Street, and on the east by the lot of

J. G. Godard and H. H. Cowen and on
the west by A. R. Dunning and Tom

Cook lota, and being the MUM lot an<
parage now occupied by B. R. Harn-

This the 13th day of July, 19U.

WHEELER MARTIN, Truataa.
7-14-4t


